May 17, 2015 Egg Shoot Results
Another fine day for an egg shoot, although a little hot for this time of year with temps
reaching the 80's, but, who's complaining after this Winter. Some folks actually do
better with lots of mirage. Besides the fine shooting one of the highlights of the day
was Bob's venison chili along with the pizza and coffee and pastry all morning. I hate to
repeat myself, but, it does not get much better than this.
16 people Joined us firing a total of 22 rifles in 8 of the 10 classes available.
The first place results were:
100 yard Factory - Bob P. --------------15/15
100 yard Super Stock - Steve T. ------ 15/15
200 Yard Factory - Art C. --------------15/16
200 Yard Super Stock - Steve T. ----- 15/16
200 Yard Custom - Roy B. -------------15/16
300 Yard Factory - Art C. --------------- 8/26
300 Yard Super Stock - Ralph L. M. - 14/21
300 Yard Custom - Mike R. ------------15/17
Amazing, all classes at 200 yards posted the same score!
Great shooting by all. In the flier for June 14th. you will notice that we made a minor
change to the 100 yard scope power requirement to bring us more in line with other
clubs and we clarified the class descriptions.
If you attended this event and felt comfortable with it and enjoyed it please feel free to
invite other like minded individuals to the next event and to post the flier at your club.
If not please let us know how we can improve.
A big Thank You to all the Ames board members and volunteers who helped make this a
success, we've come a long way is a short period of time.
Thank you and Be Safe,
Steve B. for the Ames R&P Club

